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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the fluctuation of
intraocular pressure measurements obtained by Goldmann applanation
tonometry, dynamic contour tonometry, and corneal compensated
non-contact tonometry during office hours in glaucoma and healthy
participants. This study also aims at correlating the intraocular pressure
fluctuations with fluctuations of corneal hysteresis, central corneal
thickness, mean central corneal curvature and ocular pulse amplitude.
Methods: A total of 12 controls (24 eyes) and 21 patients (38 eyes) with
open-angle glaucoma were recruited. Intraocular pressure measured by
Goldmann applanation tonometry, dynamic contour tonometry and
corneal compensated non-contact tonometry, ocular pulse amplitude,
central corneal curvature and thickness, corneal hysteresis, and re-
sistance factor were obtained at intervals of 2 hours, between 9 AM and
5 PM. Results: Intraocular pressure fluctuated significantly throughout
the day in controls and glaucoma individuals with all tonometers
(P<0.001). There was no statistically significant variation in mean
corneal curvature (P=0.048 in controls; P=0.04 in glaucomatous) or
hysteresis over time (P=0.12 in controls; P=0.36 in glaucomatous). The
ocular pulse amplitude showed a significant diurnal fluctuation in both
groups (P<0.001). There was a significant correlation between the
intraocular pressure measured by dynamic contour tonometry and
ocular pulse amplitude (P<0.001). Conclusion: There was significant
intraocular pressure fluctuation over office hours on measurements
performed by Goldmann applanation tonometry, dynamic contour
tonometry, and corneal compensated non-contact tonometry in normal
and glaucoma individuals. Intraocular pressure varied independently
of corneal hysteresis, central corneal thickness, and central curvature
variation. However, there was significant correlation between ocular
pulse amplitude and intraocular pressure measurements performed by
dynamic contour tonometry.
ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Intraocular pressure (IOP) is one of the most significant risk factors for
glaucoma and remains the only parameter for which treatment has been
demonstrated to decrease the glaucomatous progression(1-2).
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Goldmann applanation tonometry (GAT) is the “gold stan-
dard” method to obtain IOP. However, GAT can be influenced
by factors related to the corneal properties, such as corneal
curvature and central corneal thickness (CCT)(3). These fin-
dings have prompted the development of new instruments to
adjust IOP measurements according to these properties, such
as the dynamic contour tonometry (DCT) and the corneal-
compensated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure
(ORAcc)(4-6).
The DCT is a nonapplanation contact tonometer supposed
to measure IOP independently of CCT and corneal curvatu-
re(4). The DCT also provides the ocular pulse amplitude (OPA),
which has been pointed as an indirect indicator of choroidal
perfusion and reflection of ocular blood flow corresponding
to heart pulse as a function of time(5).
The ORAcc is based on the principle that information on
biomechanical properties can be extracted by monitoring and
analyzing corneal behavior when this structure is submitted to
a force induced by an air jet(6). The applanation detection sys-
tem monitors the cornea throughout the entire process, and
two independent pressure values are derived from the inward
and outward applanation events(6). The difference between
these two pressure values is called corneal hysteresis (CH)(6).
This study aimed at evaluating the fluctuation of IOP mea-
surements perfomed by these new instruments through the
office hours and correlated these measurements with the fluc-
tuations of corneal structural properties (CCT, CH, corneal
curvature) and ocular pulse amplitude.
METHODS
A total of 12 healthy volunteers (24 eyes) and 21 (38 eyes)
patients with open-angle glaucoma gave their informed con-
sent and the study was in accordance with the principles of
the Declaration of Helsinki and it was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Federal University of São Paulo, Brazil.
The inclusion criteria for the normal group were: IOP below
21mmHg in more than one occasion performed by Goldmann
tonometer (Haag-Streit, Koniz, Switzerland); visual acuity better
than 20/40, and normal optic nerve appearance in the fundus
biomicroscopy. The inclusion criteria for the glaucoma group
were: bilateral POAG with untreated IOP higher than 21 mmHg
measured at two different occasions, a glaucomatous visual
field based on a reliable standard automated perimetry; or
Goldmann perimetry and typical glaucomatous optic disk chan-
ges. Patients who had undergone trabeculectomy were also
included. The visual fields were classified by the Glaucoma
Staging System Stage Definitions and Severity Criteria(7).
The exclusion criteria for both groups included media opa-
cities, significant corneal alterations, contact lens wear in the
last three months and significant tear film abnormality. Par-
ticipants that presented suspect optic disc appearance or any
previous ocular surgery were excluded from the normal group.
Participants that presented low tension, exfoliation, pigmen-
tary or secondary glaucomas, any ocular surgery less than 3
months before enrollment; or inability to fixate at the target in
the instruments used over the study were excluded from the
glaucoma group.
It was considered typical glaucomatous optic disc altera-
tion: the cup-disc ratio larger than 0.6 and the presence of at
least one of these signs: localized nerve fiber layer defect,
localized optic nerve rim thinning, parapapillary atrophy, re-
tinal or optic disc hemorrhages, and cup-disc ratio assimetry
higher than 0.3 between both eyes of the individual.
IOP measured by GAT, DCT and ORAcc, central corneal
curvature, CCT, OPA and ocular hysteresis readings were
taken at intervals of 2 hours, during the office hours, at 9 AM,
11 AM, 1 PM, 3 PM and 5 PM.
The first exam performed in each session was the central
corneal curvature using a keratometer model Eyesys 3.04 (Vis-
tatek).
CCT was measured always 10 minutes before IOP measu-
rements, using a handheld ultrasonic pachymeter (Corneo -
Gage Plus - Sonogage) after instilling one drop of the topical
anaesthetic 0.5% proxymethacaine. The pachymeter probe
was placed on the center of the cornea, and the mean of three
readings was calculated for each eye.
IOP was obtained in random order by GAT, DCT and
ORAcc with an interval of ten minutes between them. Two
consecutive readings were taken for each tonometer per eye
and the mean value was used for the analysis. A calibrated
and a slit lamp mounted Goldmann tonometer was used for
GAT. The corneal astigmatism was considered to adjust the
GAT biprism position.
The dynamic contour tonometer (Pascal dynamic contour
tonometer, SMT Swiss Microtechnology AG, Switzerland)
was mounted on the GAT stand. The tip of this tonometer
contacted the cornea and the correct positioning was indi-
cated by an audible signal that changes in pitch with changes
in IOP detected. The pressure signal was detected for a period
of 7 seconds and the tip was lifted off the eye. The IOP was
automatically calculated besides ocular pulse amplitude and
the measurement’s quality and these values were displayed
on a screen. When the readings quality were worse than 4,
they were not included and the measure was retaken. The
ocular pulse amplitude (OPA) readings were also recorded.
Non-contact tonometer IOP and hysteresis were measured
using the ORA (Ocular Response Analyser, ORA, Reichert
Inc, Depew, NY). The patients were asked for fixating at the
target in the instrument. An air puff was jet and then a signal
was sent to the ORA. The IOP, corneal resistance factor (CRF)
and CH were recorded.
All measurements were taken by the same observer using
different formularies for each measurement session to avoid
possible bias related to knowing previous measurements.
Statistical analysis
Linear mixed models were used to evaluate the variation of
IOP and corneal structural properties during the office hours
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and also to evaluate the correlation between them. The signi-
ficance level was set at 0.01, rather than 0.05, in light of
multiplicity of tests performed.
RESULTS
The normal group was composed of 12 healthy individuals
with a mean (SD) age of 43.0 years (13.3). The median (range)
visual acuity was 20/20 (20/20 to 20/25). The median (range)
cup to disc ratio was 0.37 (0.2 to 0.5), and the median (range)
mean deviation perimetrical index -1.54 dB (0.54 to -3.34).
The glaucoma group was composed of 21 individuals with
a mean (SD) age of 64.6 years (11.1). The median (range) visual
acuity was 20/40 (20/20 to count fingers at 50 cm). The median
(range) cup to disc ratio was 0.85 (0.6 to 1.0), and the median
(range) mean deviation perimetrical index -14.56 dB (-1.27 to
-32.15). Regarding visual field defect, no patients presented
minimal defect; 6 eyes had early defect; 7 eyes had moderate
defect; 14 eyes had advanced defect; 14 eyes had severe
defect and 6 eyes had end-stage disease. Nine patients (16
eyes) had previously undergone trabeculectomy.
Intraocular pressure
The GAT IOP changed significantly throughout the day in
the control group (P<0.001) (Table 1). In both groups, the
maximum IOP was recorded at 9 AM with the mean (SD) of
13.6 mmHg (2.4) for the control group and 12.5 mmHg (2.9) in
the glaucoma group (Tables 1 and 2).
Healthy individuals presented a mean (SD) DCT IOP of
15.3 mmHg (2.5) in the first IOP measurement that decreased
throughout the day (P<0.001) (Table 1). Glaucoma individuals
presented a statistically significantly fluctuation and the IOP
DCT had a peak at 9 AM (mean [SD] 15.2 mmHg [3.0]).
The fluctuation in ORAcc and in the Goldmann-correlated
ocular response analyzer IOP (ORAg) also presented highest
values at the first session and the changes throughout the day
were statistically significant in both groups (Figure 1).
Corneal properties
The fluctuation in mean corneal curvature is showed in the
superior graphics of figure 1. There was no statistically signi-
ficant variation over time either in control (P=0.048) or in
glaucoma group (P=0.04) (Tables 1 and 2).
There was a small but significant mean CCT increase
throughout the day in the glaucoma group (P=0.003) but not in
the control group (P=0.42). The mean ocular hysteresis sho-
wed a small fluctuation throughout the day, which was not
statistically significant. The CRF also did not present a sta-
tistically significant fluctuation during the day.
Ocular pulse amplitude
The ocular pulse amplitude showed a small but significant
diurnal fluctuation (P<0.001) in both groups, with a maximum
mean at 9 AM: 2.5 ± 0.9 mmHg (controls) and 2.2 ± 0.7 mmHg
(glaucomatous).
Among the IOP and corneal structural properties the only
significant correlation was between the IOP measured by DCT
and OPA measurements (P<0.001) as presented in table 3.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed at correlating IOP measurements and cor-
neal properties during office hours. Most previous studies
evaluating IOP measurements and corneal structural properties
had a cross-sectional design and the fluctuation throughout
the day was not considered(6,8-9). Also, none of them compared
the results between glaucoma and healthy individuals.
IOP fluctuation was observed with the three types of tono-
meters in control and glaucoma individuals in this study. Diur-
nal variation in IOP measured by GAT was recognized in many
studies(10-12). Most investigators found rhythmic pressure
variation during the day, and the first hours of the morning
has often been the time when higher values have been recor-
ded(13-14). The present study showed similar results for GAT.
Table 1. Variation of the intraocular and corneal structural properties measurements during office hours in the control group
Clock time
9:00 AM 11:00 AM 1:00 PM 3:00 PM 5:00 PM
Variable Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) P
Intraocular pressure (mmHg)
Goldmann applanation tonometry 13.60 (2.4) 13.20 (2.6) 12.70 (2.8) 12.60 (2.9) 12.30 (2.8) <0.001
Dynamic contour tonometry 15.30 (2.5) 14.80 (2.6) 14.50 (2.4) 13.90 (2.4) 14.00 (3.0) <0.001
ORAg 15.50 (3.8) 14.80 (4.3) 13.80 (3.4) 14.20 (4.3) 12.80 (3.9) <0.001
ORAcc 16.20 (3.6) 15.00 (4.0) 14.00 (2.4) 14.50 (3.7) 13.10 (3.3) <0.001
Ocular pulse amplitude (mmHg) 2.50 (0.9) 2.50 (0.9) 2.30 (0.7) 2.10 (0.8) 2.20 (0.7) <0.001
Corneal hysteresis (mmHg) 10.20 (1.6) 10.70 (1.6) 10.90 (1.6) 10.70 (1.7) 10.80 (1.7) 0.120
Corneal resistance factor (mmHg) 10.30 (1.8) 10.50 (1.9) 10.30 (2.2) 10.30 (2.2) 10.00 (2.1) 0.420
Central corneal thickness (µm) 529.00 (45.4) 527.80 (43.5) 531.30 (41.2) 532.50 (39.3) 530.60 (39.1) 0.420
Mean keratometry (Diopter) 44.37 (1.95) 44.53 (1.96) 44.31 (1.99) 44.31 (1.96) 44.39 (1.88) 0.048
SD= standard deviation; ORAg= Goldmann-correlated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; ORAcc= corneal-compensated ocular response analyzer
intraocular pressure
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Some studies evaluated the behavior of IOP measured over
the day by ORA(15-17). IOP fluctuation on ORA measurements
was observed by some authors(18). They showed a statistically
significant difference of 1.6 mmHg between the mean IOP
measurement in the morning (8 AM) and late afternoon (5 PM).
These results are in agreement with the present study, but the
difference between the maximal and the minimal IOP mea-
surement means in our study was 3.1 mmHg in control group.
There are few studies evaluating the circadian variations
in IOP measurements by DCT(19). We recorded the IOP peak in
the first morning measurement for both groups.
The glaucoma group showed smaller IOP fluctuation than
the control group in all measurement methods used. This pro-
bably can be explained by the fact that most glaucoma pa-
tients were on treatment with antiglaucomatous medications
and/or underwent antiglaucomatous surgery which probably
contributed to decrease IOP fluctuation.
The OPA showed a small but statistically significant varia-
tion in control and glaucoma groups. Other study also found a
significant fluctuation which was larger in patients with pri-
mary open angle glaucoma(19).
The behavior of CH over 24-hours was already evaluated
in 15 healthy volunteers, and the diurnal mean corneal hyste-
resis was 11.9 ± 1.5 mmHg(20), not statistically different from
the nocturnal mean corneal hysteresis of 11.7 ± 1.9 mmHg. In
our study, the fluctuation on corneal hysteresis was not signi-
ficant either in glaucoma and normal groups.
Previous studies had reported CCT to be highest in the
morning immediately after wakening and then to stabilize after
approximately1-2 hours(21). However, this fluctuation was not
statistically significant during office hours in some studies(22),
which suggests that a CCT single measurement in any office
hour would be satisfactory. Lack of significant fluctuation
was also found in the present study in the control group.
However, in the glaucoma group, the CCT fluctuated during
the office hours, which might be related to corneal alterations
due to the antiglaucomatous medications.
The central corneal curvature showed a non significant
fluctuation over the day in both groups. Other studies that
analyzed the influence of corneal curvature on IOP measu-
rements over 24 hour period reported no statistical change in
central corneal curvature and no significant correlation between
these variables(14).
Table 2. Variation of the intraocular and corneal structural properties measurements during office hours in the glaucoma group
Clock time
9:00 AM 11:00 AM 1:00 PM 3:00 PM 5:00 PM
Variable Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) P
Intraocular pressure (mmHg)
Goldmann applanation tonometry 12.50 (2.9) 11.90 (3.1) 11.70 (3.3) 11.80 (4.0) 12.00 (3.9) 0.040
Dynamic contour tonometry 15.20 (3.0) 15.10 (3.2) 14.40 (3.5) 14.70 (3.4) 15.00 (3.4) <0.001
ORAg 14.30 (3.6) 13.90 (4.2) 12.70 (3.8) 13.20 (4.4) 14.20 (4.9) <0.001
ORAcc 16.50 (4.1) 16.00 (3.8) 14.80 (3.8) 15.60 (3.9) 16.20 (4.6) <0.001
Ocular pulse amplitude (mmHg) 2.20 (0.7) 2.10 (0.7) 1.90 (0.7) 1.90 (0.7) 2.10 (0.7) <0.001
Corneal hysteresis (mmHg) 8.90 (2.1) 8.90 (2.1) 9.20 (2.2) 8.90 (2.1) 9.10 (1.9) 0.360
Corneal resistance factor (mmHg) 8.80 (2.0) 8.80 (2.3) 8.60 (2.3) 8.50 (2.4) 8.90 (2.2) 0.080
Central corneal thickness (µm) 514.80 (41.3) 517.30 (40.6) 518.70 (44.9) 521.60 (45.2) 526.80 (48.3) 0.003
Mean keratometry (Diopter) 43.87 (1.99) 43.97 (1.94) 43.92 (1.98) 43.94 (1.95) 44.13 (2.06) 0.040
SD= standard deviation; ORAg= Goldmann-correlated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; ORAcc= corneal-compensated ocular response analyzer
intraocular pressure
Figure 1 - Mean intraocular pressure, ocular pulse amplitude, and
corneal structural properties during the office hours in the normal and
glaucoma groups
CH= corneal hysteresis; CRF= corneal resistance factor; GAT= Goldmann
applanation tonometry; DCT= dynamic contour tonometry; ORA g= Goldmann-
correlated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; ORAcc= corneal-
compensated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; OPA= ocular
pulse amplitude
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Analyzing the studied variables, and IOP measured by the
three tonometers, a significant correlation was found between
OPA and IOP measured by DCT. For each 1 mmHg IOP variation
there was a 0.21 mmHg OPA increase. In a cross-sectional study
of 223 eyes in which CCT, corneal curvature, OPA measure-
ments and other variables were correlated with DCT IOP mea-
surements, a significant correlation between IOP and OPA was
also found(23). In that study, for each 1 mmHg IOP variation
there was a 0.12 mmHg OPA increase(23). However, measure-
ments quality in DCT was not considered there(23).
There was no correlation between IOP and CCT fluctua-
tion in the present study. Some authors have concluded that
the diurnal variation of CCT was too small to have a signi-
ficant influence on IOP fluctuation(6,13,22). Other study found a
high correlation at 7 AM between these two parameters, but
there was not correlation after 9 AM, similar to our results(14).
The correlation between IOP variation and ocular hysteresis
was not found in this and other studies(18,20).
The limitations of our study include a relatively small sample
size, and the measures were only evaluated during the office
hours. Although corneal integrity was examined before and
after each series of measurements, low grade superficial punc-
tuate keratitis was observed in the corneal area in some parti-
cipants, which was attributed to the toxicity of repeated doses
of anesthetic, and desiccation after suppression of the blink
reflex of the anesthetized eye. Six of the 21 glaucomatous and
3 of the 12 control participants were affected. The participants
reported mild discomfort, but no vision loss was observed. This
adverse event was also registered in a previous study that eva-
luated IOP and corneal structural properties over the day(14).
CONCLUSION
 There was significant IOP fluctuation over office hours on
measurements performed by GAT, DCT, and ORAcc in normal and
glaucoma individuals. In this study, IOP fluctuated independently
of CH, CCT and central curvature variation during office hours.
Table 3. Regression analysis of the intraocular pressure and corneal structural properties
Response variable Predictor variable Regression coefficient (99% Confidence interval) P
GAT CH -0.090 (-0.390 to 0.210) 0.440
DCT CH -0.190 (-0.490 to 0.100) 0.090
GAT CCT 0.004 (-0.022 to 0.031) 0.690
DCT CCT 0.010 (-0.016 to 0.036) 0.300
ORAg CCT 0.034 (-0.004 to 0.073) 0.020
ORAcc CCT 0.016 (-0.023 to 0.055) 0.280
GAT KT 0.300 (-0.400 to 0.990) 0.270
DCT KT 0.230 (-0.430 to 0.890) 0.370
ORAg KT -0.100 (-1.140 to 0.940) 0.800
ORAcc KT 0.050 (-0.920 to 1.030) 0.890
OPA DCT 0.210 (0.150 to 0.260) <0.001
GAT= Goldmann applanation tonometry; CH= corneal hysteresis; DCT= dynamic contour tonometry; CCT= central corneal thickness; ORAg= Goldmann-correlated
ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; ORAcc= corneal-compensated ocular response analyzer intraocular pressure; KT= keratometry; OPA= ocular pulse
amplitude
However, there was significant correlation between ocular pul-
se amplitude and IOP measurements performed by DCT.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar a flutuação das medidas da pressão intraocular
obtidas pela tonometria de aplanação de Goldmann, tonometria
de contorno dinâmico e pela tonometria de não-contato com
compensação corneana durante o período ambulatorial, em parti-
cipantes com glaucoma e saudáveis. Esse estudo também corre-
lacionou as flutuações da pressão intraocular com as flutuações
da histerese corneana, espessura corneana central, média da
curvatura corneana central e amplitude de pulso ocular. Métodos:
Um total de 12 controles (24 olhos) e 21 pacientes com glaucoma
de ângulo aberto (38 olhos) foram selecionados. A pressão
intraocular medida pela tonometria de aplanação de Goldmann,
tonometria de contorno dinâmico e tonometria de não-contato
com compensação corneana, amplitude de pulso ocular, a curva-
tura central e espessura corneanas, a histerese corneana e o fator
de resistência foram medidos em intervalos de 2 horas, entre
9 AM e 5 PM. Resultados: A pressão intraocular flutuou signifi-
cativamente durante o dia em indivíduos controles e com glau-
coma em todos os tonômetros (P<0,001). Não houve variação
estatisticamente significante na média da curvatura corneana
central (P=0,048 em controles; P=0,04 em glaucomatosos) ou na
histerese no período pesquisado (P=0,12 em controles; P=0,36 em
glaucomatosos). A amplitude de pulso ocular mostrou uma flu-
tuação diurna significativa em ambos os grupos (P<0,001). Hou-
ve uma correlação significante entre a pressão intraocular medida
pela tonometria de contorno dinâmico e a amplitude de pulso
ocular (P<0,001). Conclusão: Houve uma flutuação significante
da pressão intraocular ao longo do período ambulatorial nas
medidas realizadas pela tonometria de aplanação de Goldmann,
tonometria de contorno dinâmico, e tonometria de não-contato
com compensação corneana em indivíduos normais e com glau-
coma. A pressão intraocular variou independente da variação da
histerese, espessura e curvatura central corneanas. Entretanto,
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houve correlação significante entre a amplitude de pulso ocular e
as medidas de pressão intraocular realizadas pela tonometria de
contorno dinâmico.
Descritores: Pressão intraocular; Córnea/anatomia e histolo-
gia; Topografia da córnea; Glaucoma; Tonometria ocular; Rit-
mo circadiano
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